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Reserve  systen,  Ball  State  University,  or  Central  Washlngton  Universit).Location  quotlentE  are  frequently  ueed  ae  a  quick  and
i'nexpene  ive  oeans  of,  categorizing  econouic  activities  iato  thoae
that  are  "baeic"  or  systematically  traded  and  thoEe  that  are
"non-baElc"  or  locally  produced  and  consuned.  Any  current  text
in  urban  or  regional  economics  prowi-des  a  hoat  of  cr:.ticisns  of
the  general  location  quoti.ent  approach.  There  are  three
inportant  deflcienciee  in  ue:.ng  location  quotients  ior  basic
actlvity  identification:  (1)  dlfferences  iu  taete  can  give  rlee
to  varlable  locatlon  quotlents  that  d,o not  reflect  trad,ing
patterus;  (2)  dlffering  econonies  of  scale  acrogs  nonbae  ic
lndustliea  oay  glve  ri8e  to  variable  locati.oo  quotient,s;  and  (3)
tbe  exlstence  of  a  central  place  .hj.erarcby  deetroye  the  tdentlty
betseen  Eoabaa lc  locatlon  quotleEts  and  a  value  of,  un,lty.  Thie
paPer  deale  explicitly  lltth  lrroblen  number  three  -  the  funpaet  of
central  place  hierarchies  on  Beaaure<i  loeation  quoti,entg.  It
exaoines  the  relatlonehip  betreen  location  guotlents  and
hlerarchlcal  goeitlon  and  posite  an  explanatlon  o!  bon  changee  ln
tbe  value  of  a  locatloa  quot  lent  Eay  be  lndlcative  of  dl_tferences
1n  the  aature  of  trade  and  tbe  degree  of  aggloneraiion.
Ieard  (1956,  1950)  noted  that  posltion  nithin  tbe  central
Place  hierarchy  alters  the  interpretation  o!  locatlon  quotlents,
aud  *.hai  it  alters  .  i-n particular,  the  rrse  of  ihe  locst  j_on
quotient  to  distlnguiEh  baej.c  fron  nonbaelc  productlon  To  our
knorledge,  however,  the  relatlonehlp  betl|ee!.  central  place  theonr
and  thc  Iocation  qu,otlent  has  aot  been  explleltly  and  exactly
developed.  Iu  several  receat  papers  the  authors  have  suggest€d2
EyeteDattc  ehtftg  ln  th€  base  of  the  locatlon  quotient  ae  a  D€anB
of  "correctlng"  econonlc  baEe  theory  when  applled  ln  the  context,
of  a  hlerarchy  of  placee  (Keil  aad  llack  1986;  Gilner,  Kell,  and
llack  198?,  1989;  Gro6hen,  1987  and  othere  have  adopted  these
techniquee).  The argunente  presented  in  theee  papere  are
lntultlvely  appeallng  and,  in  appllcatlon,  they  produce
interestlng  and  seeuingly  useful  results.  Our atteDpt6  to
provtde  a  better  theor/etlcal  foundatlon  for  thlE  technlque  have
led  to  thle  current  ByBtenatic  exauinatlon  of  the  locatlon
quotlent',/central  place  relatlonBhip.  After  a  revlew  of  the
algebra  and  assunptione  behlnd  the  tradltional  uee  of  the
locatlon  quot'lent  to  ldentlfy  baeic/nonbaeic  relatlonshlps,
Iocatlon  quot,iente  for  each  level  of  a  slnple  hlerarchy  of  placee
are  generated,  Next  we exanLne  tbe  attrlbuteg  of  locat,lon
quotlenta  for  induetries  located  at  each  level  of  the  place
hierarchy  and  propoee  heaeurea  to  correct  for  blaeea  generated  by
ceatral  place  poeitlon.  Etna1ly,  conclueiona  are  drawn  and  the
lnplLcatlone  of  our  regults  for  applled  reaearch  are  dlscuesed.
The  Locatlon  Quotlent  and  Nonbaelc  Productlon
Econoulc  base  studies  place  prfuoary  enphaels  on  the  exports
of  a  local  area.  Baeic  exports  are  goode  and services  produced
locally  but  sold  outside  the  locaL  area.  Nonbasic  goods  anci
eervlcee  are  groduced  locally  for  local  consunption.  The basic
Bector'B  lnportance  etelos  froro  its  provi8lon  of  the  ueans  of
payDent  for  fu0portB  aed  noabaBlc  production.  Gllner,  Kell,  and3
Mack (1989)  modify  the  baeic-nonbasic  terninology  to  define
"basic  inports  and  exports"  to  be  those  that  croae  the  boundaries
of  the  econonic  hj-nterlands  of  their  place  of  origi.n  ln  the  caee
cf  exporte  or  ,iest j.nation  in  the  ca6e  of  j.nports.  The remaining
activities.  non-basic  or  local  in  the  sen6e  that  thelr  are  traded
oniT  enong ihe  piaces  .,rithin  fhese  hinterl-ands.  Rere  ,uerne.J
aggionerative  aclivitiee  if  traded  rrp or  down r,he piace  hierarcay
and  residential  if  traded  only  sithin  a  given  place.  As r,rill  be
seen,  lt  ie  trade  in  ihe  aggloneratlve  actlvities  that  give  rlee
to  non-unity  location  quotlente  for  nonbaeic  activities  that  are
sensitive  to  r,he base  choeen  for  neasurenent.
In  thie  study  we use  the  location  quotient  ie  t,hat  baeed  on
enPloynent,  It  ie  the  ratlo  of  a  local  indu6try's  share  of  total
Iocal  enploybent  to  thiE  eane  share  in  a  larger  regj.on.
Q  ' t/en'
irir,=F# ,.  utor. soc|
where:  i  :  1,  .,  ni  j  = 1,  .,  n;  and
erj  =  local  enployEent  i.n industry  i  and place  j
eol  =  total  location  enploynent  j.n place  j
Erq :  regiowlde  euployment  !n  lnduetry  i
E"o:  regionnide  employmeni,  in  gll-  iuciust:'ies
lhe  ret:':.r'l.aie underl-yijlg  itre;se  .rf  -,.lie  .rcari:!r  lL[i-!.:.e::!
as  a  neans of  separating  basic  and nonbaslc  production  j.6 this:
neasured  acrogs  a  nunber  of  places  the  variance  of  location
quotienta  for  basj.c  production  will  be  large,  whiLe  location4
quotlent8  for  nonbaalc  productlon  sill  have  enall  variancee  ond  a
central  value  of,  oae.  For  exanple,  aasuDe  basic  eup  loyneat
(b1)  varles  nidely  lrou  place  to  p1ace,  and  that  nonbae lc
eoploynent  in  j,nduatry  i  (ntJ)  is  proPortional  to  the
economic  base,
n-,, = a r''b,
Then  the  locarion  quoti€nt  iE  alnays  1.0  in  al1  nonbas ic  i.ndus-
tries  and  in  a1I  placee.  This  can  be  suickly  seen  by  not,lng  that
eot  =  total  erPloyrent,  baaic  arrd  nonbasi'c  '  ln  place  J
n = bt(1 * 
,t-,.,,
Rro =  total  nonbaeic  enPloynent,  regionwide  in  industry  i
! = ar,EbJ
J'l
Eoa =  leSionwlde  enploynent,  baeic  ald  nonbaeic
n!
= b:(1  +  lat)  Eb1
i-t  ' 
J-r  '
Sone  algebraie  naniPulation  quichly  showE  tbat:
i,  t/e^r Lerr=i?ffi=i
tbus  tbe  diridlng  llne  betneen  basic  and  nonbagic  industrles
Le  oade  on  ths  value  of  tbe  locgtion  quotient  reaaured  acroas  a
nuober  of  F1aces.  A  large  variance  indlcates  basic  activity;  a
snalL  rrariance  and  a  location  quotient  trith  a  vai-ue  typically
ciose  to  one  indicate  nonbasic  actittity.
Note,  bosever,  that  our  al€:ebraic  proof  that  the  nonbaEic
location  quotl,ent  lc  al.nays  o!€  asaunes  that  placea  arise
ildapetd€ntly  of  each  other.  Tbl.a  ic  not  true  lD  a  syateD  of3
ceatral  glaces,  ard  !n  the  next  Eectlon  lre  Ehotf that:  for  a
high-order  central  Place,  nonbaslc  location  quotients  nay  be
one,  g"eater  than  one,  or  zero.  They  will  be  aero  !f  the  Place
iB  dot  large  enough  to  achieve  required  ihresho  ld  effects  '




P,  =  PopulatloB  of  the  central  place
Pio  =  ponulation  of  all  losrer-,:rder  places  tJtat  purchase
nonbasic  product  I  froo  the  centraL  place'
For  centra]  placea  large  enouE:b to  provide  Eervices  to  a
guffoundlng  hinterland,  the  uonbaeic  location  q.uotient  ia  gireater
than  one.  Thig  is  a  re3ult  that  bertatnly  obrriatee  tbe
tradltiona]  rulea  on  the  division  of  basic  and  nonbaEic
production,  as  botb  kinds  of  Broduction  can  generate  location
quotieltts  greatef  than  one '
lhe  Noabaelc  Locatlon  QuotleBt  for  a  Cant'ral'  Place
Eere  ne  eoBlov  a:r  eleDeotary  versJ'on  o?  tbe  central  lrlace
uodel  (f,lng,  1984)  to  develop  a  cyste!  of  location  quotiente
Flthis  a  hlerarehv.  The  nodel  is  sioilar  in  esseatial  aapecta  to
those  presenterl by  christaller  (1966),  Losch  (1954),  and Becknan
and McPberson (1970),  aa  it  assuEes:
-  Factor  endownents  are  distri.butEd  unifornJ'y  acroee  a
hooogeneoue  Plane.-  Agriculture  is  the  only  basic  Product  and  farners  are
uniforroly  distributed  acroE  B the  plane.
-  TranEportation  coste  are  positlve.  SeIf-interest  and
perfect  eonpetition  are  aasuloed.
-  I{igher-,:rder  pLaces  ariEe  to  provi.de  nonbasic  goode and
eervlces,  locstlng  ln  spaee  in  such  a  'nay to  nosr  eaeily
provide  servlces  to  the  rurrounding  hinterland.
-  The '',hreshold  reqr.rirement  for  a  nonbagi-c good  ie  e:rpresse'-i
in  lerms  of  population:
s i  = Nurober  of  people  served  r{ith  good  or  service  I
per  enployee  engaged at  level  i  of  the  hierarchy,  j21
-  If  populatlon  ie  large  enough,  good  i  is  introduced  into
the  nodel.  The  larger  the  vaLue  of  ei  the  higher  the  order
of  the  good or  service
-  A nested  hierarchy,  i.e.,  each hi.g:her-order piace  also
serve8  aB a  center  for  each  loner-order  activity.  Eor  our
exaEple  we asau$e lour  higher-order,  nonbaBic  activltieB
(1  = 1,  .,  4)  undertaken  by  four  levels  of  place
(J  = 1,  .,  4)  defined  bv  each actlvltv.
-  The nested  hierarchy,  ln  coniunction  with  posltive
transporr-ation  ;c,s1a and  perfect  ccmpetition.  gives  ri6e  -,,o
ihe  se1l-known  irexagonai  pat-"ern  of  lnterl-ocklng  marltel
areas.  Table  i  sunnariees  the  nunber  of  pi-aces served  with
each  activLty,  acccrding  to  the  level  of  place  that
produces  the  good or  serwice.
I  Table  One here]
To  conpute  locatj,on  quotients  throug:hout  the  hierarchy  we
requlre  only  one  further  a8auEption:  the  rati.o  of  PopulatLoD  to
enployment (r)  j-g the  same in  all  places.  fn  sorne  roodels,
--hl.eshcii  :ij+cte  :nal.  'ce J--ar+,-i r.n -.€Tre  ,lf  :rrci:rlts :!'  ?',rlc:tasinE:
power  (Tinbergen  1967),  erhich then  require  the  assumption  ot- a
uniforr0  erage rate  in  each p1ace.  Denoting  the  e-Yogienously  given
populatlon  in  ruraf  areas  ae  (Pa)  and  the  coneequent
populatlon6  (given  the  s,'s)  inTable  1
lfrdelr  of  Places  Serv€d  rith  Nonbaeic MEti6:
By Level  of  Place  Se$t€d






No. of  Clties
i.oElerarrby  L  2  6  18  nhigber-order  placsa  as  P,  (j  =  1,  .,  4),  Table  2  sunroariaes
enPloynent  ln  each  activity  and  each  place.  The  nonbasic
euErloynent at  higher-order  places  (e11)  results  froo  a  siDple
counting  exereise  where  P.,,/s,  is  eup  loyment  iu  activity  i  and
place  j.  For  example,  the  i8  Leve]  1 plaees  serve  theEBelves
trtlug their  adjacent  ruraJ.  areas  with  Activity  1.  Level  ?  places
provide  therselves  with  Ar:tivity  !,  each  services  tlro  Level  1
glacee,  and  each  provides  Activity  3  to  rural  areae  adjacent  to
theueel,ves  and  to  the  Lovel  1  places.  In  addltlon,  each  Level  2
place  is  a  Level  1  eenter  for  iteelf.  This  continues  for  Levels
3  arrd 4,  0f  course,  lorer-order  places  never  provide  htgber-
order  goodei  tbie  gives  rlee  to  the  pattern  of  zeroa  above  the
dlagonal  .
.ITableZhere]
Total  eoploynent  by  industry  (Ero)  is  given  irr  the  rlghtnoet
collrran  of  Table  2,  requlrlng  that  the  entire  population  (P)  be
eerved  clth  each  actlvlty.  Total  eop  loyoent  bV place  (eEJ)
ie  glvea  ln  tbe  bottom  ron  of  the  tab1e,  assumlng  a  r:nlfonm  ratio
of  goFulatlon  to  employoent.  The  bottou  ilgbt  corner  of  tbe
table  glves  reglonrlde  erllr loytent  (P,/r  :  EEo).  As  ne  nove
sequentlally  fron  a  lorer-order  place  to  the  ncxt  higher-order
piace,  the  standard  foroulation  of  the  urban  oultipli.er  iE
iragiicit  (  Beclrnann  and  llcPhersoa  19?0).  UultipllerE  are
conpletely  def ined  by  s,  and  r,  aesuring  us  o!  a  solutlon  for
enployoeat  and  populatj.on  ln  higher-Ievel  placea.  TheEe
nultlpliers  are  prerented  ln  the  appendla.Table  2
epfo:tnrrt  in  a  lllerarcW  of  Cerrt::al  Pl€ceg
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(eot)Locatlon  quot  lents  for  noubae ic  acttvities  are  given  in
Table  3.  lf  a  nonbaelc  good  ie  Produeed  at  a  Partlcular  level,
1.e.,  lf  the  location  quotient  !s  noaaero,  then  its  value  !6  the
ratio  of  total  Population  served  bv  that  place  sith  act i'rj-tv  i
( j-ncluding  the  ceutral  glace  itself)  to  .',he poPrrlation  of  the
ceatral  place.  This  reEults  in  location  quottents  that  are
t'fpicaily  greater  than  one  for  hlgher-order  Places.
[table  3  here]
Correctloaa  at  the  Top  of  the  Ele:rarehv
The  precedlng  section  haE  shown  that  neating  and  threehold
effecte  lead  to  nonbaeic  locatlon  quotlenta  that  are  greater  than
one  f,or  largc  central  places.  Thie,  ther,  createg  the  Probleo  in
uelng  locatloa  guotieatE  to  distinqui-sh  baa ic  e:rForts  and  inports
frou  thoEe  lre  have  ilerr0ed  agglornerative  inPofrs  and  expor+'s  '  Keil
and  MacE  (1986)  argue  tha.t  the  rrav  out  of  this  dileuna  ia  to
Ehift  tbe  locat'ioa  qEotlent  to  a  EetroPolltan  or  urban  baee '  The
adJusted  locatloa  quot  lent  ia  cooputed  ag  follons:
LQio = {-E;.€#;=+r
e,u  =  enp  loyroent  !n  indust,ry  i  in  a  oetroPoMan  cr  urban  plece
€ou :  total,  eoPloynent  in  a  EetroPolitan  or  urban  place
6r,  =  enploynent  in  lnduatry  i  ia  all'  lower-order  or  rural  P
€or  =  total  eoPloynent  in  lorer-order  or  rural  Placas
Bro,  Eqo =  ar  defl:red  aboveTabl.e 3
I€catlcn  q:otj€otg  for  llonbaaic hrodrstiqr  6  tie  To'tal hpforrstt  Base
PI.A(E
Act1\riw t 4
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Kell  and  Mach  claiu  that'  the  Ehlft  in  baee  acts  ae  a  fllter'
removlng  the  tnfluence  of  loner-order  Dlaces  oB EetroPolitan
areas  that  Etand  at  the  verT  top  of  tbe  hlerarchy.  Their
argut[ent  hlnges  on  hon  the  metropo litan  location  quotient  chaBges
in  value  when we  shlft  j:he  baEe.  They  shog:
aLQ  ro =  tQ ru -  tQ',u
= k[LQru(1 -  LQtr)]
r|here n=*['-i*J  .o
rbere  LQro and  LQ,,  are  tbe  locatlon  quotleat6  f,or  lnduetry  i  in
oetro  and  rural  areas  respectively.  Given  k  >  0  (and  this  i6  the
typical  caee),  tbe  aig?  of  aLQ  ru dependc  strietly  on
nhether  LQr, a,>  or  =  1.0.
Keil  and  Uack  replace  the  nesting  and  threehold  assuroPtloae
wi+.h  the  oore  intuitive  notion  of,  aggLoneration  effEcts.  Urban
aggloneratiou  or  cluBtering  occurs  to  facilitate  buver
convenience  (Froxinity  of  Ehopa  sellia8  sinilar  oerchandl'se  ) '  to
dran  troo  poola  of  eBecialiaed  labor,  or  to  drar  froo  poole  of
other  aBecialized  inputs.  ttith  aggloreration)the  ty-Elical  caEe
for  any  Blace  la  the  hierarchy  Fith  JZZ  rill  be  LQ,,  <  1,  aad
that  place's  locatLoa  quotl,ent  nltl  fall  ia  value  after  thc  base
ls  sblfted.  Thus  nonbaeic  Locat5.on  quotients  should--  with  the
eifects  of  their  hinterlande  nor  filtereci  out--resur:r  to  a  vaiue
close  to  one.
In  the  sloPle  certral  place  uodel  ,  shj.f,ting  the  baee  of  the
Iocatlon  quotiest  ln  tbis  say  ri11  return  every  nonbaBic  locatlotl
quotlent  to  €xactly  oBe.  In  Table  3'  lt  netroPolltan  arear  arc10
repregented  by  LeveI  4 places,  the  shift  eae  ily--trivially--nakee
each  nonbasic  location  quotient  equal  to  one.  That  ierby  noting
€tu = Eto -  €tr  = €il  and
€  o,.r'  = Eoo -  €or = eol  it  is  readily  seen '{.hat
LQl" = 1' g
Howe'rer  .  th j.s  ig  ihe  answer: ere sough!  j.n  tlrat  it  gi cres us  a means
to  remove the  anbiguity  of  Lr-.cation quotienti3  above one  i.n the
case of  threshold  or  agglomerative  activities.
To  see  hor  the  technj.que  can  be  nade  operational  ,  consider  an
econo[y  r{ith  a  set  of  }arge  metropolitan  place€  each  standing:  at
the  top  of  its  own hlerarchy.  This  is  the  case  of  the  leve1  4
place  i!  Table  3  (eee Flgure  1),  The baee (Eto and Eoo) for  the
entj-re  economy  lncludes  the  large  r0etropolitan  plaees  and  all  of
the  snaller  placea  in  each of  thelr  hierarchiea.  To the  extent
that  inciugtrtr  i  is  characterieed  by  aggloElerati"e  econoni+s '  the
Location  quotientg  for  this  industry  in  the  large  metropolitan
areas  will  be  greater  than  one but  there  iE  no  inplication  of
trade  between  like  size  places.  However,  if  the  location
quotient  for  thie  industry  in  the  netropolitian  areas  does not
unifornily  change  to  one  when the  base  iE  nodified  to  renove  a1l
lower  order  piaces,  lt  is  likely  that  thiB  good is  traded  anong
:-h.:ec  n  l  Fe3cons that  '/ioLate  the  assumpt:ons macle  in
,ieve.L,:pinE :.r::  simp-i-e  Irierarcl:y.  P:'acticaily  speak:I:9,  nclba$:c
location  quotients  can  once more be  identified  as  those  with
small  variance  and  with  average  values  cloee  to  one when ueasured
acroea  a base  conslst  j.ng only  of  netropolita[  p1ace6."  Figure  1
Hetropol  ltan  Areas  and Their Hlnterlandsl1
GilDer,  Keil,  and Mack (1987)  provlde  an  exanple.  They
exanined  41  roetropolitan  areae  !n  a  seven-state  region  of  the
Southeaet.  They computed the  location  quotienta  for  eenrice
indugtrj.es  in  these  41 ,:it!es,  shifted  to  a  metropolitan  baee,
and  exaroined  meana .snd 'rari-arrces  r.r  f  the  localic..rn  qt:o!1en!9.
Thoee services  with  :arge  vartanceE  nrere assuloed *.o be basic,
and  a  subset  of  elght  metropolitan  area6  located  i-n the  Tennessee
ValLey  was examined  cloeely  to  see  if  the  areas  etere exporters  or
inporters  of  services.  Table  4  showe the  eervice  exports  for
thege  citlee  ( Iarge  variance  and  a  loeation  quotleat  greater  than
1.2)  and iloports  (locatlon  quotient  < 0.8).
lTable  4 herel
The resul-ts  depict  a  region  with  a  reLatively  weak service
aector,  where  only  Memphis and Nashville  stand  out  aE service
exporters.  Memphis  shows strength  a6 a  regional  distr:bution
center  wj.th  exports  oi  transportation  services  and whoLesaLe
trade;  Nashvil]e's  entertainnent  indugtry  standa  out
(  coonunicatlons,  hotels,  anuaenente)  as  weLl  ae  its  exports  of
ineurance  and private  education.
Exporta  fron  Snaller  PIaceB
Suppoee cuf  lnt-erest  .:etr+*er:s  on  ':ommunities  smailel:  'uhan
trer!'opoli-',an  areas.  For  e-xampie, in  Figure  i,  iocue  ai-\,er!ion
on  the  exports  of  the  level  ironediately  below  the  broken  line.
GlLmer,  KeiL,  and Mack (1989)  suggest  that  higher-leveL  places  be
dropped  fron  the  baee.  In  thie  case  ete would  drop  metropolitanTSla  4
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areaa,  and ihe  ne!. base  srould be  conposed  of  all  nonBetropolltan
areas.  If  re  were interested  in  even smaller  places  (i.e.,  at
levels  further  down the  hlerarchy)  He erould renove  aLl
higher-IeveJ.  places  froro  the  base,  and have  a  new base  of
Iower-order  places .
Thj.s transforrDation  Dnce nore  acts  as  a  filter,  reuoving
higher-order  aggloroeration  or  clustering,  anci alLoorj.ng us  to  see
lower-order  plaees  as  if  higher-order  placee  do  not  exist.
Algebralcally  we have  the  sane  result  seen  earlier  when
lower-order  places  rrere  removed  fron  the  loeation
quotient  baee,  but  i{ith  a  switch  in  subscriBts.
Befo.e:  Drop  lower-ordet  places  fron  the  location  quotient  base
ALQ'.,,=k{LQlu(1-LQir)}  k  > 0
l{ow:  Drop hi ehe--oraer  places  irom  the  :oc:rri.orr quot,:.ent base
aL{ir, = k"{LQr"(1  -  LQru)}  ,._  k'  > 0
Tbe  "typical"  case,  following  up  on  our  earller  urban
exanple,  would  be  higher-order  urban  aggloneration.  That  is,
LQi,r> 1 and  aLQi"< 0.  After  adjustroent,  the  necr lower-order
location  quotient  wilL  increase  in  value.  We see  smaller  places
in  relation  io  those  pl-aces  that  lie  bel-or.r  thero j-n the  hie:'archy,
bur  wilh  the  influence  oi  higher-order  agglonerarion  r-erooved..
If  snaller  places  achieve  economi.es of  6ca1e  or  aggloneration
relative  to  their  hinterland,  their  Location  quotient  loay shift
upward and becone greater  than  one.  It  is  nore  difficult  to
thiak  of  aggloneration  as  rorking  in  Bnal}er  places,  but  auto  and
farn  inplenent  deal.er6  are  obvl-ous exaoples.  The success  of.  t?
!{alMart  stores,  uoetly  operati-ng  in  nonnetroBo  lltan  areaa  '
suggeat8  that  strong  econouiea  extst  in  retaj-ling  at  thiE
sub-Eetro  level.
By  dropping  hj.Sher-order  Places,  fllterlng  then  out  of  tbe
lower-order  location  quotieota,  and  eflectively  glaciBg  a  ltrouP
or'  goalLer  coBounities  at  the  ioP  of  lhe  hierarchy,  ee  return  to
-,,he  original  oetroPolitan-export  groblen-  That  is,  after  re
coDpute  LQ'l:  and  flnd  it  is  g:reater  tban  one,  ie  tbis  because
tbe  iaduetry  ia  a  baEic  exEort  or  sioPly  because  tlre  locatioa
quotient8  elevated  by  a8glonerative  econoDiea?  Fortunately  '  lte
can  solve  tbig  problen  by  using  a  second  plece  of
Lnfornation--the  ehaoe;e  ln  tbe  value  of  the  locatlon  guotient
nhen  re  shift  the  base.
Table  5  glvea  an  exaoPle.  SuFFose  (ae  in  BlEure  1)  se  are
ln--erested  ln  the  largest  nonoetropolitan  coonunities.  If  we
dl'ride  the  hierarchy  there  and  corpute  locatioa  quotients  '  we
nlgbt  flnd  reaul.ts  like  tboee  at  the  toP  of  the  table  '  Induetriee
1  and  5  are  PrsdoDi:rately  nounetroPolitan,  and  industries  2'  3'
and  4  are  Eetropolita$,  Egseatlally  tbl,g'tells  us  tbat,  broken
at  tbis  leve1  ,  the  doolnant  flor  of  goode  I's  uE  rrard  for
Lndustrles  l  and  5  and  dornnard  for  2,  3,  and  4'  The  sign  of
al'.r, 
" 
also  ccntains  this  sane  infornation  '
lTabie  5 lrerel
Thus  lte  have  tbe  two-say  cl'aaslfication  scheoe  as  preeented
at  the  bottoD  of  Table  5.  If  tbe  adJusted  location  quotient  j.6
great€r  than  one,  and  the  overall  flosl  is  donnnard  '  r'e  ar€Table  5
Iocatl@  qJotlent€  and  the  ClaeelJlcatLo  of  GoodB  ed  Seriti€es
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dealing  nlth  connunitles  that  achieve  econonies  of  aggloDeratlon
relative  to  places  below  theo.  If  the  adjuated  locatioa  quotient
is  lese  than  oae,  and  the  flon  iE  donnsard,  thege  connu!.itles  are
doninated  by  aggloueration  economies  achieved  at  places  above
theo.  If  the  ilolr  ls  upqard,  to  larger  places  in  ihe  hierarchy,
basic  exgor+.s  are  lndicated,  These  coununities  Eay  e:cport  or
import  theEe  basic  goods  and  serrices
Gilner,  Kei.l,  and  track  (1989)  applied  this  netbodology  to
aonuetropolltan  cor:nt  lee  la  Eeven  southeaatetn  atates.  Thelr
reaults  indlcate  that  countles  nith  25-70"000  Populatioa
prinarily  act  a6  serrice  centers  for  EuaIIer  surrounding
couaties.  Of  49  serelce  tndustries,  33  or  nore  fell  lnto  tbe
a88loE€rative  export  categoErt  ln  theee  largier  Boalletro  countieB.
Sualler  countlea  nere  douinated  by  agEloueratLve  inPorta.  Baeic
expo r+,4 and  ioBorts  Here  rare,  and  when  they  dld  occur  they  Eere
predlctably  tied'to  tourisn,  tranaPortatiou  sertices,  or
renotely-elted  euergy  lacllltlee.
Ceatral  Place  Thcot?  and  tow-Oidcr  Ptacca
Ceatral  place  theory  provides  a  very  nlce  bter?retatlon  of
this  shtft  !n  the  locatlon  quotlent  baae.  Looklng  back  at  Table
3  and  our  soiution  for  locstion  quotients  in  central  Places,  what
happens  !f  we drop  the  highest-Ievel  ;rlaees  (Levei  4)  frorn  tbe
baee  of  tbe  Level  3  places?  Table  6  PrsseD.ta  the  algebra  lor
Act j.v lty  2  at  Level  3.  The  essentlal  reeult,  thoen  at  the  botton
of  the  table,  le:[Table  6  here ]
.Er
LQ2. :  LQr. # -_.r
P,  is  tbe  population  of  all  places  at  tevel  3 or  snaller;  Pi  is
the  popuLation  of  these  piaces  that  buy  Activity  2  f:'on  l"revel 3 or
smailer  piaces.  First,  note  that  LQ'"g ;  i  6nd aLQr, !s
negat j-ve.  Aggloneration  anci a  downward fiou  are  lndicated,  aE they
nust  be  for  this  roociei.  Second,  the  LQ'r.  ie  the  locati-on
quotient  for  the  hypothetical  case  where  no  higher-order  nesting  or
threshold  effects  exist.  With  nesting,  Eetropolitan  areas  at  L,evel
reach  down to  serve  P,  -  P'  individuals  in  snaller,  lower-order
places.  Wlthout  neating,  each central  place  serveg  itself  (i.e.,
P,).  This  ls  the  sense  ln  shich  LQ'  adiusts  for  bigher-order
aggloneration,  and  letE  ue  gee  lower-order  placee  ae  if  higher-order
places  do not  exist.
Qualiflcatlons  and ConclusLone
The qualificatj.ona  asgociated  with  these  coruections  for  the
central  place  hierarchy  are  many and  sten  fron  several  sourcea.
Firet,  aa we indlcated  earller,  the  llterature  provides  a  wide
rane;e  of  quallficatS.ons  concerning  the  location  quotlent
approach.  I{e  dealt  at  length  with  only  one  of  nany  Potential
deficiencies,  tlre  role  of  the  central  place  concept  in  econonic
base  theory.  A second  s$urce  of  weaktrese !n  ottr  rpprtach  is  t-h+
uEe of  central  place  theory  as  a  Btandard  for  correctness.  The
elementary  version  of  the  nodel  eoployed  in  thi.s  paper  haE never
been  succeesful  as  a  description  of  the  real  worLd.  I{owever,
oore  reallatlc  veralong,  partlcularly  thoEe  that  include  basicTabl-e 6
DroEPitts  Eidtenoder  Place8  ftoD  ths  Locatl@  Q:otient  Barc
for  a lorer  Her  Pl:ca
By  definitioa
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little  algebraic  BFnipulatlou  readlly  ahona  that
'e;=  'q"(ffi!$|e.ffi)
= L€IE(PIIPS, )
Total  population  of  lorer-order  places
Total  populatj.on  oi  Loser-order  Flaces  tlrat  receive  Actlvi
produced  in  Level  3  or  loner-order  placea
D- !t  -16
#++,-r{e-  e)cPorte  at  aII  levele  of  the  oodel,  quicklv  becooe
analytically  intractable  (  Ahn  and  Nourse  1988).  The  result  !s
that  cent?al  place  theort  rarely  contributes  Euch  to  applied
reglonal  and  urban  econonicg.  Another  exauP  Ie  of  ihis  eoornous
gap  betlreea  central  place  theory  and  Practlce  is  the  shift  fron
nestiog  and  threehold  effec*.s  to  tbe  Bore  intuiti're,  lesE
net1-def,iued  coacept  of  aggloneration.  The  necesEary  shift  to
gioods .y'd  sersices  defined  by  the.  Standard  Induetrtal
Claasification,  and  Eot  bv  threshold  effecte  and  tbe  extent  of
the  narhet  is  yet  another  Eanlfeetatloa.  Although  the  inslghts
derived  fron  theor?  ald  and  abet  intultion  at  every  EteP,  there
ie  little  fornallan  left  tn  actual  PractLce.
Thua,  ceutral  glace  tbeor?  Providca  i.intted  theoretlcal
suPPort  for  sygteuatlc  shlfts  Ln  the  baEe  of  locatlon  quotlcEta
aa  a  Eearre of  correcting  lor  a  hierarchy  of  glaces.  The  effectE
of  tbeee  shlfts  on  the  location  quotietltg  uatch  prior  intultio[  '
Uoet  loporta!,tly,  app licatlon  of  tbe  aPProach  Provldea
lutereatlag  and  Practlcal  entlLrical  lns  igbtg  into  the  ray  nrral
aad  urbaD  placeg  relate  to  oBe  :rnother.  the  reeulte  ean  be
achicaed  at  EltrlEal  eoet  and  nitb  rldcly  avallable  data  '  I{e  need
to  Enon  Euch  Dore  about  thc  gap  betneen  theor9  and  Practlce,  but
it  ie  llke.lv  ',,hat  ae  uuch  respongibiliiy  for  closing  *"he gap
fails  on  the  sicle  of  aug!0ent:-!rg  theory  as  !t  does  on  lmProvlng
enpirical  nethoda.t7
APPENDIX
Populatlon  and  eroPloyroent  throughout  the  central  Plaee
hierarchy  are  deternined  once  we eet  the  Population  of  rural
places  (Pp)  anci the  nunber  of  people  gerved  by  each  enployee
lrorking  in  an lndustry  (ss,  sr;  i=  i,...,4).  First,  the
ratio  of  empicynent  to  population  is  technoi.ogically  deternined
assuming  a  long  run  conpetitive  equilibriun.  The column  on  the
right  side  of  Table  2  for  total  emplovonent  giveg  uB  the
folLowing  identity:
!/r  .  !/6r  +  !/az  +  L/st  +  l/st  +  1,/BR
Further,  the  population  of  all  higher  level  glaces  ie  deterblned
by  a  hlerarchlal  nultlplier  stnllar  to  that  diacueEed  by  Becknan
and HcPherson (19?0).  Population  at  eaeh level,  Pi,  i  =  1,...,4'
is  d.eternined  by  knosn  paraneters  and tlre  counting  ruies  of  Table
Z.  Use the  counting  nrleg  to  dlvide  enploynent  at  each  Ievel  ae
fo llolls  :
Dt=rnrPt=[t
Pr:  Lr,/n,  i  =  1""'4
where  Dr  =  erPloysent  at  level  i  devoted  to  Production  for
donestic  or  local  purchaae  and  consunPtion  of
€ioods and  services.
'-,  =  enPloyment  at  level  i  devoted  to  product:on  for
Lower-order  places  to  gurchase  and tcnstlme.
and  Dr =  nultiplier  for  known paraDeters.
For  exanpl.e,  total  enploynent  at  level  1 of  the  hierarchv
(Pt,/r)  can  be  divided  into  eomPonentg aa:
P',/r :  Dr + Lr  = PJar  + PR,/6r.Solvlng  for  P,  ne  have
o  -  P"  -Lt 'l  -  grnr  -  nt
whereu1  =i-+
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